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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1064

Approved by the Governor March L7, 1988

Introduced by conway, 17

AN AcT relating to revenue and taxationi to amend
sections 77-2'156 arld 77'2790, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. and section
77-2753, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987; to
change provi.sions relating to the withholding
of lrages; to change a fi'Iing date; to provj.de
a penalty; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2753, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L9A7, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2753. ( 1 ) Every employer and payor
maintaining an office or transacting business within
this state and making palment of any wages or other
palrments as defined in subsection (4) of this section
which are taxable under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967
to any individual shall dedtlct and withhold from such
wages for each payroll period atrd from such Payments
paid ed or after Mareh 1; 19877 an ansHB€ eqHa} €o
tyenty-one pereeRt of the anoHH€ ef fede:a+ Hi€hholdiHg
until sueh vi€hholding rate is ehaaqed by lule and
regu+a€ieH adopted and PronH+qa€ed by the Tax
€ennissionerr Ia deternininE the YithheldiBg rateT the
lFax €onnis3ioRer sha+} eenpHte €he rate a tax comDuted
in suuh manller as to resrtlt, so far as practi"cable, in
withholding from the employee's wages alrd payments to
the payee during each calendar year an amount
substantially eqrti.valellt to the tax reasonably estimated
to be due from the employee or payee under such act with
respect to the amotllrt of such wages atrd Payments
i.ncluded in his or her taxable il)come duri.Irg the
cal-endar year. The method of determining the amount to
be withheld shal-I be prescribed by rules arld reglllatiotls
of the Tax Commissioner. Such rtlles and requlations may
allov/ withholdinq to be comprtted at a Dercentacre of the
f ederat Irrithholdinq for qamblinq ',rinninqs or
supplemental pavments. includinq bomrses. comissions.
overtime pav- and sales awards which are not Daid at the
same ti.me as other wages.

(2)(a) Every payor nakinE pa?ient who is
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either (i) makinq a payment or payments in excess offive thousand doLlars or (ii) maintaininq an;iil;;Etransactinq business within this state and makinc, apavment or pavments related to srrch business in excessof six hundred dollars. and strch pavment or pawents arefor personal services performed or to be peif"rrneawithin this state to a nonresident individual_ otherthan an emoloyee- who is not srrbject to witnhotainq ;such payment under the InternaL Revenue CodeT or acorporation or partnershiI) described in subdivlsion (c)of this subsection, shall be deened an employer, and iheindivj.dual performj.ng the personal services shaII bedeemed an employee for the purposes of this section.The payor shatl deduct and withhold from such paymentsthe percentage of such payments prescrj.bed insubdivision (b) of this subsection. If the i.ndividualperforminq the personal services provid; the pat;;-;ltI
a statement of the exoenses reasonably related to itrepersonal servi.ces_ the total pavment or pavments mav bereduced bv the total expenses before computino ttreamount to deduct and withhold. except that suEreduction shall not be more than fifty percent of iiichDavment or pavments,

(b) Eor any payment or payments for the sameservj.ce, award, or purse that totals less thantventy-eight tltorrsand dollars, the percentage deductedfrom such payment or payments pursuant to thissubsection shall be three and fifteen-hundredthspercent, and for alI other payments, the percentageshall be five percent.
(c) Eor any corporation or partnership thatrecej.ves compensation for personal sei-vices j.ri thisstate and of which atl or substantially all of theshareholders or partners are the individuals performingthe personal services, incltrding, but not limited to,-indj.vidual athletes, entertainers, performers, or publicspeakers performinq such persor)aI services, sttchcompensation shalL be deemed wages of tlte illdividualsperforming the personal services and subject to theincome tax imposed on individrrals by the Nebraska

Reventre Act of 1967.
(d) The v/j.urholdina required by thissrrbsection shall not applv to anv pavment to anonresj.dent alien. corooration. or partnership if siichindividual. shareholder or oartnLr nrovi.dei the oavorwith a statement that the income earned is not subjectto tax because of a treatv obli.oation of the UnltedStates.
( 3 ) T)re Tax Commissioner may enter into
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agreements !/ith the tax departments of other states,
which require income tax to be vrithheld from the palment
of r./ages, salaries, and such other payments, so as to
govern the amounts to be withheld from the wages and
salaries of and other payments to residents of such
states. Suctr agreements may provide for recognition of
anticipated tax credj.ts in determining the amounts to be
withheld and, ttnder rules and regulations preseribed
adopted and promulqated by the Tax Commissioner, may
relieve employers and payors in this state from
withholding income tax on wages, salaries, and such
other payments paid to nonresident employees and payees.
The agreements authorized by this subsecti.on shall be
subject to the condition that the tax department of such
other states grant similar treatment to residents of
this state.

(4) Wages and other palments subject to
withholding shall mean payments that are subject to
wi"thholding under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 and
are (a) payments made by employers to employees, except
srrctt payments subject to 26 U. S,c. section 3405 or 3406,
(b) payments of gambling winnings, or (c) pension or
annuity payments i.rhen the recipient has requested the
payor to withhold from such Payments.

Sec. 2. That section 77-2756, Reissue Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

77-2756. ( 1 ) Every employer or payor
reqrrired to dedrrct and withhold income tax under the
provisiens ef the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shalI,
for each calendar quarter, on or before the Iast day of
the month following the close of such calendar quarter,
file a wj.thholding returrl as prescrj'bed by the Tax
Commissior)er and pay over to the Tax Commissioner or to
a depositary designated by the Tax Comissioner; the
taxes so reqrtired to be dedtlcted and !,rithheld, except
that for the fotrrtll quarter of the calendar year, the
employer or payor shall also file on or before February
March 15 of the succeeding year a copy of each statement
ftrrnished by strch employer or payor to each employee or
payee with respect to taxes withheld on wages or
payments subject to withholding. Where t{hen the
aggregate amorrnt required to be deducted and vrithheld by
any employer or payor for either the first or second
month of a calendar quarter exceeds five hundred
dollars, the employer or payor shall- by the fifteenth
day of the succeeding month- pay over such aggregate
amount to the Tax commissioner or to a depositary
designated by the Tax commissioner. The amount so paid
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shall be allowed as a credit against the liabil-ity shownon. the employerr s or p.yo.i" guarterly wlthiotdinqreturn required by this section. The Tax Commissioneimay, by rule and regulation, provide for the fiting ofreturns and the palment of the tax deducted and withheldon other than a quarterly basis.
(2) Whenever any employer or payor fails tocollect, truthfully account for, pay over, or makereturns of the income tax as required by this section,the Tax Commissioner may serve a notice requirlng suchemp.Ioyer or payor to collect the taxes wliich b""om"collectj.ble after service of such notice, to depositsuch taxes in a bank approved by the Tax Commissi.tnerTin a separate accountT in truit for and payable to theTax Commissioner, and to keep the amount of such tax insuch account until paid over to the Tax Commissioner.Such notice shall remain in effect unti-I a notice ofcancellation is served by the Tax Commissioner.
Sec. 3. Ttrat section 77-2790, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows,
77-2790. (f) If any part of a deficiency isth9 result of negli.gence or intentional disregaid ofrules and regulationsT but s/ithout intent to defraud,the Tax Comissioner may add to the tax an amount equalto five percent of the deficiency.

- (2) lf any part of a deficiency is the resultof fraud, the Tax Comissioner may add to the tax anamount equal to fifty percent of the deficiency. Thisamount shall be in lieu of any amount determined undersubsection (1) of this sectj-on.
(3) If any taxpayer fails to pay all- or anypart of an installment of any tax due, he or she shalibe deemed to have made an trnderpayment of estimated tax.The Tax Comrnissioner shalI determine the amount ofunderpalment of estimated tax in accordance wj.th thelaws of the Uni.ted States.
(4) lt any employer or payor, without intentto evade or defeat any income tax imposed by theNebraska Revenue Act of 1967 or the payment ttrei.eof,shal* fai} fails to make a return and pay a tax withheLdby him or her at the time required by- oi. rrnder the act.such employer or payor shalL be liable for such taxesand shall pay the same together with interest thereonand any addition to tax assessed prrrsuant to subsection(1) of this section. Such interlst and addition to taxshall not be charged to or collected from the employeeor payee by the employer or payor. The Tax Commissionershall have the same rights and powers for the collection
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of such tax, interest, and addition to tax against such
employer or payor as are now prescribed by the act for
the collection of income tax against a taxpayer.

(5) If any Person required to coIlect,
truthfulty accoul)t for, and Pay over the income tax
imposed by the Nebraska Reveltue Act of 1967 wiIIfuIly
fails to collect such tax or truthfully account for and
pay over such tax or willfully attempts in any manner to
evade or defeat the tax or the paymerlt thereof, the Tax
Commissioner may, in addition to other penalties
provided by law, impose, assess, and collect a pena).ty
equal to the total amount of the tax evaded, not
collected, or not accounted for and Paid over. No
addition to tax under subsection (1) or (21 of thj.s
section shall be imposed for any offense to which this
subsectj.on applies.

(6) If any Person with fraudulent intent shall
fai* fails to pay, or to deduct or withhold and pay, any
income tax, or to make, render, sign, or certify any
return of esti.mated tax, or to stlpply any information
wlthin the tj.me required, the Tax Commissioner may
impose, assess, and coll,ect a penalty of not more than
one thousand dol-lars, in addj.tj.on to any other amounts
reqrrired under the income tax provisions of the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967.

(7) If any person for fri.volotts or groundless
reasons or with the intent to delay or impede the
administration of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967: (a)
Faj.ls to pay over any tax due and owing rtnder such act;
(b) fails to file any return required under such act; or
(c) files what purports to be a returnT but which does
not contain sufficient info-rmation from lrhich to
determine the correctness of t):e self-assessment of taxT
or which contains informati.on that i.ndicates that the
self-assessment of tax is substantially incorrect, such
person sl:all pay a penalty of five hundred dollars for
each occurrence. The penalty provided by the subsect.ion
shall be in addi.tion to any other penaltles provided by
Iaw.

(8) AIry person who ai"ds, procures, advises, or
assists in the preparation of any return, affidavit,
refund cLaim, or other docrtment with the knowledge that
its use will result in the material understatement of
the tax liabillty of another person shalI, in addition
to other penalti.es provided by law, pay a penalty of one
thousand dollars wittr respect to each separate return or
other document.

(a) For the purposes of this subsection, a
person furnishing typing, reproducing, or other
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mechanical assistance shall not be treated as havingaided or assisted in the preparatj.on of such document-(b) A determj.nation of a material defici.encyshall not be sufficient to show that a person has aidedor assisted in a material understatement of the taxIiability of another person.
(c) The penalty in this subsection shall notbe imposed more than once on any person for havlng aidedor assisted in the preparation of documents far the sametaxpayer, the same tax, and the same tax periodregardless of the number of documents involved.
(d) Such penalty shaII apply whether or notthe understatement is with the consent -of the personauthorized to present the return, affidavit, iefundcIaim, or other document.
( 9 ) The additions to the income tax andpenalties relating thereto provided by the NebraskaRevenue Act of 1967 shall be paid upon notice and demandand shall be assessed, collected, and paid in the samemanner as taxes- and any reference in such act to incometax or the tax imposed by the act shall be deemed alsoto refer to additions to the tax and penalties providedby this section. For purposes 

"f the deiiciencyprocedures provided in secti.on 77-2776, tla\s subsectioishall- not apply to:
- (a) Any addition to tax under strbsection (l)of section 77-27897 except as to that portionattributable to a deficiency;

. (b) Any addition to tax for underpalment ofestimated tax as provj.ded in subsection (3)- ;f thissectioni or
(c) Any additional penalty trnder subsection(61, (7 ), or (8) of this section.

- (1O) Eor purposes of subsections (I) and (2)of this section relating to deficiencies resrtltinq fi-omnegli.gence or fraud. the amount shown as the tax b! thetaxpayer upon his or her return shall be taken intoaccount in determining the anount of the deficiency onl-yif srrch return was filed on or before the lasi a"iprescribed for the filing of such returu; determineiwith regard to any extension of time for such filinq.
- (11) For purposes of subsections (5) and (6)of this section, the term person shaII include anindividrral, corporation, or partnership, or an officeror employee of ar)y corporation, including a dissolvedcorporation, or a member or employee of any partnership,

who as such officer, employee, or member ii irnder a duiyto perform the act in respect of vrhich the viotatioioccurs
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(l2t If any person fails to comply with the
reporting or filing requirements of sections 77-2772,
77-2'775, and 77-27A6; or the rules and regulations
adopted ar:d promulgated thereunder, the Tax Commissioner
may impose, assess, atrd collect a penalty against such
person for each instance of noncompli.ance of twenty-five
percer)t of the tax dtre. Such amount shall be in
addition to any other penalty, tax, or interest
otherwise imposed by Law for such noncompliance.

(13) If any nonresident i.ndi.vidual provides
false information or statements to an employer or pavor
reqardinq the portion of his or her waqes or pavments
that are subject to withholdinq for this state which 1f
used wouLd result in the amount wi-thheld beinq Iess than
seventy-five nercent of his or her income tax liabilitv
on such waqes or payments or if anv emplover or pavor
rrses srrch information when the employer or pavor knows
such information is false or maintains records which
show such information is fal.se. the Tax Commissioner

Addi ti ^h i^ ^f liar'
rnrl aal 'l act

or empl-over the penalties provided in srtbsections (5)
and (6) of this section.

Sec. 4. That original sections 77-2756 and
77-2790, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
secti.on 77-2753, Revised Statrttes Sttpplement, 1987, are
repealed.
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